
"Worship the Lord in the beauty of holi
ness". nput on your festal attire". 

Psalm 29:2 

"IN FESTAL ATTIRE" 

Has been suggested that eighth psalm 
should be read in the moonlight when all 
the stars are bright and visible in skies. 
And, by the same token, it has been suggest 
ed that the nineteenth psalm needs rays of 
rising sun to bring out its beauty. 

If that be true, then the twenty-ninth 
psalm needs to be read beneath the black 
wing of a thunderstorm or by the vivid and 
sharp glare of the lightning. The verses 
march to the tune of thunderbolts. God is 
everywhere; all the earth is hushed before 
His rna j esty and power 

A Prosaic Hut Lovely 
Interpretation 

Now let me direct 
you to beautiful and 
well-known verse in 
the psalm - "Worship 

the Lord in the beauty of holiness". That 
is an immortal phrase - "beauty of holiness 
How much we owe to those nameless but dis
cerning scholars who were responsible for 
the Authorized Version of the Hible in 1611. 
Has a spiritual validity as well as beauty. 
"A. well o-r English undefiled". None with 
any capacity for spiritual truth or poetic 
appreciation will ever want to displace it. 

tiowever, translators sine 1611, some
times have added something to the ~uthoriz
ed ersion. That is true in reference to 
this verse. Scholars tell us that llfoffatt 
is much nearer the ori inal meaning when he 
renders the verse as follows;· "'/orship the 
"7ternal in festal attire". You may prefer 
the AUthorized Version; yet this verston 



ing. He does not call attention to private 
reactions during sermon; either by shakin 
head in agreement or disagreement. Inez -

a used to respond with violence "Such trash!" 
~ And, no matter how violently a man disagrees 

with the preacher, he never walks out either 
in anger or disgust. Once went through that 

ln all these things he must have on a 
festal attire of the spirit. tlis outward 
acts will be in tune w1 th his inner spirit -
and that .will be one of profound reverence 
and joy - thus he wi 11 worship the Lord in 
the beauty of holiness - as well as in the 
holiness of beauty. -:J'c 

Some Drab Substitutes In closing let me 
mention what Halford 
Luccock describes as 

"some drab substitutes". Some come in their 
e overalls - that is, they bring their v.ork to 

church with them. Thus no fresh aspect of 
truth and beauty can break through. 'l'hey do 
not wear the spirit ' s festal attire. 

Some come in garments of comnlaint and 
small grievances. And God cannot speak to 
them through their heavy garment of bitter
ness. .Need to reme mber words of Jesus - If 
thou hast aught against thy brother; leave 
thy gift at the altar and first be reconcil
ed. And then bring thy gift. Can't wear 
festal attire over garment of bitterness and 
unloveliness of s-pirit. 

Some come in robes of a judge. 'l'his is 
characteristic attire. Sit in judgement on 
everything and everyone. On preacher; choir; 

a ushers; hymns; sermon; congregation; even on 
~God Himself. ~·orget the \<\Ord spoken by our 

Lord - "Judge not that ye be not judged". 
But some verily oome in festal attire -

\"/ear garment of praise; shot through with 
beauty, humility and joy. And great things 
happen in soul of man. 
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Raises ouest ion as to how to behave 
.in church. li'or there is a fes al attire 
of the mind and spirit. Of course, much 
depends upon our ooncept of wrship. 'l'he 
great enemy to our worship today is that 
of casualness - we are so casual. 1 le look 
on worship as an o~tional thing. Church ' s 
inf uence largely neutralized because of 
our casualness. Yet the hill o~ ~ ion has 
treasure for those ilgrims willing to 
climb the heights. + 

'l'his festal attire of the sp irit has 
its inception on the Saturday night. None 
can ap roach God in joyful nraise if tired 
from Saturday evening and early Sunday ex-

. cursion. 'l'ruly the Sabbath be@'ins on Sat
urday. 

So, with rested body and decently at
tired, a man starts out for church to WJr
ship God. He allows himself enough time · so 
that he has no need to rush. And being 
courteous to God and his fellow worshipers, 
he will endeavor to arrive before the ser
vice is scheduled to begin. lie w:>uld not 
rush brea thlessly into the presence of 
mere governor of a state; then why should 
he approach God in that fashion? 

Assuming he has arrived when he should 
then he makes sure to conclude his long con 
versations before he enters the sanctuary. 
Otherwise he might be disturbing someone 
who wants to and has a right to meditate in 
silence. He enters; says a quiet prayer 
for the ones who minister and for the ser
vice; then meditates during the organ pre
lude upon the glory of God and his own per
sonal needs. 

de participates in the service. Sings 
with joy. Bows head in prayers as mark of 
reverence and as physical aid in own pray-
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has a lovely though prosaic meaning. 'fhe 
verse in the first place had to do with 
the wearing of suitable garments by those 
worshiping Jehovah in the temple. It is 
an exhortation to be suitably garbed for 
the w::>rshiP of God. 

Speaks of the psychology of clothing. 
They do play a part. Any man who is going 
to understand any woman had better under
stand that. A new hat can work woders. I 
recall the story of lady wrro tilways got a 
new hat when in the dumps. Said her enemy; 
"I always w::>ndered where she /ZOt those hats 
from." Psalmist recognizes the important 
part that clothes Plays . 

.nnd remember, Jesus told a parable; 
had to do with a fellow who was not allow
to enter the wedding feast because he was 
not wearing tbe wedding garment. Psalmist 
invoking those who w::>uld worship Jehovah, 
to prepare themselves outwardly for the oc
easton - "This high occasion demands clean 
body, clean linen, Sunday clothes; we must 
worship the Lord in festal attire". 

P salmts t is suggest iiig that the best 
is not too good for Lrod. bunday cJ othes 
have value - marks off the day. Makes the 
day a red letter day. Induces a mood. 1 t 
becomes symbolic; makes the day different. 
'l'he custom of wearing one s best clothes 
for worship betokens an inward reverence -
and belns to give mrship a unique place 
our experience. "Put on festal attire" . 

.. ::row 'l'o _tjehave ln Church Hut psalmist has 
more in ~ind than 
clothing. Speak

ing also of a festal attire for the spirit. 
'l'o paraphrase him - nPut on your festal at
tire; and let your festal attire be the out 
ward symbol of an inward spirit." 
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St. Anthony grew tired of preaching 
to men so preached to the fish. But 
met with disappointment there; for, 

"'fhe sermon now en'd ed , 
Each turned and descended. 
The eels went on eeeling, 
The nikes went on stealing; 
lv1uch delighted were they, 
But preferred the old way." 



LITTLE IN 

202. 1'lw Spiritual ValUl! nf Dressing Up 
carcl'ul dressing whicl1 precedes it. 
\ Vh), then, should nne critici-Lc th~ 
Christi;~n \\ ho makes himself ready fot 
Cod's hou~e with mc·ticulous c:nc? ls 
he nnt "dually honoring Cod \\·ith his 
C()Ui'\L:OLIS preparation !=or <l hoh occ<~-

hdir i~ llC.HLtiful\y drl'~"cd -,nd thnt shv 
is ;t~ ncarlv ''oroumcd tn !K·rkction" 
as the circu~~~t;7ncc:~ willl)cl!nil. Then 
drc,~cd L~-"acdy as shL' w<:uld he if' sh~ 
wc·rc .1ctll:11ly going tn chwch. she 
ash th<tl her" heel ch:1i1 sh<tll he ·,1\lcd 
up in l'r•l!ll or the raclio. <1m\ from the 
Erst momcntillHil the Ltst slv· worships 
hec:1 Ll"l' she h.1s mmlc reJ<h· tn l<l sn. 

Conli'JSL if )<lll \\ill the- incvit:1hle 
experience or tlt<tl s:1i11Lcc\ \l1tllhCr wit·h 
that oF the tirnl husine,~man wh > 

thro\\'S on :1 h<tthrnhc. surroumb him
~clf ,-,·ith the p:tgcs of' his Sund:1y morn
in~ lll'\\·spJ[•er, :111d then twists the di·d 
aimk:~ly in the hope nf finding "~om~ 
pre:tcher \\ ho c•m inlc'1T>t me." 

('\tJTE-1\ JlilllltJI.I•i crntainill" tl1irtr 
''Little !J:•,,oll:;" Ill•')' lie o/Jt tin ·d~ hy ad
lirc•;illg "TIe Upper f:oo111," 1\kdic.l!l .ht> 
llltl!.! .• \'asllvil/c, I ,Ill/. l'ri<.:l' tc:1 c<'llis; for 
/<'II or JIIUI'G, {ll'C CC/IIS cacl!,-[lllTOI\.) 

C\\ITICJC)\1c; of church-goers for 
their \\.1) nF '·dressin~ up in their 

be-st cl(lthes" on the Sabbath dav h 1\'C 

been rather common. The lul~il has 
l1ecn pr'i11tcd at :1~ C\ idencc ol' ,-unity 

siun'? · 
']he \'Cry act Ot gronming one's self 

or sc\1'-pridc (ln the p:1rt or Christi·1n 
jlCopk. quill' rnil ol' k1 rmr•n\· with their 
Ch ri~ti:111 prnf'cs,i<ms. , 

1 he truth is. hrl\-.e\'cr, that there is 
,, ccrt:1in spiritual \ aluc in drcs~ing up 
v.hich the d.,,\d\' anll incliflcrcnl do 
J\,ll rcali:tc. The-re is ;\ '-!OI>d ps,·clw
l<'gical ,1s \\ell as gcnll'cl n·a~o,; l'"r 
we;\ ri n_g one':-. ~nnd clothes ncc.l~i·m<J ll1, 
especially "·hc·n nne is gPin'~ lO tl;c 
hou.;e oF the l_nrd. 

ni,hnp lblph \!agee. in ;m ;1c\dn::s'; 
\II 011l' ol' lilS \nnu.tl Ctlllkrl'lll'e .Hidi
l'nLl' ;, dcscr; hcd in s:JLnC' dct.til th" 
nlu.d through \\'hidl the r khrcw rdu
g('CS went. in :tt:ticip.~li"n ,~[ the ,,cc;l 
,in11 \\hell the\' '.!;11 \,crcd :tl the For)\.,\' 
,\j,,unt C:.,in.li, 10 hc.1r tln· commdnd
mcPh or ( ,r,t\ frr)Jll the· lip•: or \ \nst,>. 

'FIJ'' tl\!l d:>\' the'\ Llc.~nsetl thCin 
:e-lves." till'~~ ;iptutT's:l\ s, which nll':lll 

thilt thn hathcd :tml cl~·:11l'<'d tit( ir o:t·-. .., 

with strict attention to e,·er\ ddail h;ts 
thL cll'cct o[ ;Kccntu.ttina' thc eaocr
ncss ''it h "hich we "go up"rn the h;~1se 
c.r the Lord.'' The verson who changes 
clothes precipitoush· and races rt\\'<1)' to 
church <1 t break-neck speed, ''it hnu t 
t;dzing time to compose his soul. h:1s 
d(lnc himself a spirinwl injustice. 
\ n i·'- ing late at Cntl's house is s(lmc

thin,_, much more scrinus th:m a l1is
courtt·<;\'. lt is e,idct•ce 1>f slovenly spir

itu:ll manners ,111d prnccdurc .. 
1\ h1.tsincssman td!s the story of l1is 

:tgl'd J1l(lthCI' \\ ho, ])eC\LlSe ot' physicil] 
dis<1hility. is pt'ewntccl fy.l\ll presenting 
h·rsel[ in the ,anctuan· nn the Snhh:-~th 
d< v. !mte:Jcl. sl1c is c;,mpcl\ccl to con 
cnt hcrscll: \\ith wh.1l ~he c;m net o[ 
th' scJ'\'1lX' mer the radi<L Dut C\~'11 in 
th:1t slw nbsuve~ the strictest c;nc. <),nne 
titnc hdnrc the <;<'rvicc hegins ~hl' re
quire, that her bc:-.t dress he ],1id nut, 
th:n her nicest shoes arc rc ,(1;., th:1t her 

lt is no light or tri\'i:Jl matter for ,1 

m<m to enter into the prco;cncc o[ til-· 
\lost l ligh. Imkcd. it i~ t~nc oF th~ 
mo~t ~uhlimc experiences or the human 
soul ancl not ~omcthin~ tn he en~agcd 
in lli pp<~ntly or '"it hour prcp;tr<li ion o£ 
spirir. for this lC<l$0ll m,111Y o\' our 
social functions <ll1 ');Hurd:,, .1 ioht arc: 
to h:- condemned. Thl'\' .rend~r the 
sririt nr the \\·nrshipcr L;niit Fm wor
ship. Ull reccpt i\C to Cod'..; " Hcl. 

One lntmhlc m:tn. unr~l1lc t<) .1fTnrd 
more than one suit o!' dot hcs. c•>mpcn
satcd b1r his pligl1t hy tcepin\.!. :n lca't 
\ •Ill nccl-t ie inl'iob tc. r k l1l n·r wn; l.' 
it ;Jt ,111) time c':\C'CjlL nn Sum\.1\. lli~ 
children l~m·_w it \\';1S the Sahhath d lj' 
when then· btber \\'<tiT it. anrl in tint 
simple :tct he \,liiQht thcll1 ,1 spiritu tl 
lc>son t1wy h<n c llL'\ <'r f.,rg(ll\L'Il. I k 
ru!ih ,/n ,,'L'J 1!(' jn" c J; .t rei;. 

- l'.c'Y I . ~'-11'111. 

Jl!CI<I~ .1 vl othl' '-' i .. c prcp:llTd tbc111 

~c·h·c I<Ji the hnh ltnttr. It \\ 1s in
n·it.d•lc. then. th.tt :hl·, sh"uld h:tn' 
J'fl '-L'Il\L'd ;\H"JllS! \ (''-: ,\\. t\1\ rlitn,l\ oil 
;uc-h l"'l' cist"· ·n .111 ("-:,,!.eel Sl'irilll d 
Dll K]. '-i\:11 ·s thnt,~h tl1l'\ \J.,(\ \1e· •1

• 

;\ll(t i ;'''"'1111 thr u•J1 the\ ~.l'l'l', it\' 1 

i11p h-..ihk \,.r tlwnt 111 :1'':\d .1\l th 1t 
time :~nd nr \<) dl 1 hr1' p.tin 1 1'1"<' 
p 1rin.•, 1 \J, 1r h~,dic, :tJI-1 th• ir dllth;n" 
widJilll 1 lx·ul!1ltil'~ <pilitl'·dl: ,.,., l·ptiv~ 

_T_H_E_C_H_R_l s_T_I A_m_t;!_-Jf ~ l L- - ·- .r-
METHOD! M'S CHURCH-WIDE ~JEV/SPAPE 

<b ''· c-1 l '1 h i ~C1l11l thin'! •th<llil ll' pro~c, 
u\' \'IL'

1
l,\1 l ~~ 'nc' ]\ ' i h l \l'C, [ 

cho·lSlil,.( om·\ :.,.nn.cnt~ t 1 ~'"._[ 1.1sl . 
:·nd (}r J1J,I],iJl'' SIJl'i_' I r l \ l'( d '(:\il fli 
eire~-;\\ h1d1 :tlcns the lll;ll'] :1nrl <;pi1it 
r.l' the "·r 1ship•·r. On,·" >11\d H1l L\''1\ 

,·on•.idll' grtin·~ int< the l'l'l' l'11l'•' 11\ the 
p,c,idcnt "['the lln1t d ~t·,,_·s i11 .;\ol' 

('ilk L"hi"ll- ~'"' would one prc·s•·n 
,,nc's ··L·Ir .~t tlw dinlll'l. t:1h\t- .~r ., 
\';lith! u\ \'ric·nd \\ itlllntl c;ncf'u\ on>·ll11 

iP~- No :-.nnll Jl:ll'l ll[' one's cn.tt;~·mc·nl 
of n clistin'-;uish..:d ~~~cial nccasi<_lll. i~ ~~~ · 
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WiJJiOiil !>1. R\ttn>& 

l(EEPING vigil hetween midnight aml morning, she is alerte(l for the calls that come 
{<om patien" in the rooma and warda of New Englanol Deaconcoe hospital at Bo•ton. Like 

others who have been trained in Methodi" hom<' of healing, thie night aope<>i•or doee 
her work in the apirit of the Great Physician. To acientific akills, te<hniqoee and aehola<· 

ehip sl>e ha> added characteo·. The hospital of wbiclo ahe is a !'art ia di,.uaeed in thia i"ue. 

Allrii<:.T ?1 . 1947 



13y Thy Spirit 

T HE prophet Isaiah had mourned, " All we like sheep 

have gone astray, we have turned everyone to his own 

· way." Israel had gone astray. God's chosen people had 

elected to go ways into which God had not called them. In 

so doing they had brought upon their nation punishment and 

disaster. 

The good Shepherd came. He laid down His life for the 

sheep. One flock and one Shepherd was His aim. He instruct

ed and trained His workers. Pentecost came and He poured 

out His Spirit upon them-the Spirit of knowledge and un

derstanding, of courage and power, of zeal and eloquence. 

His commissioned representatives preached the Gospel and 

baptized the penitent. The New Testament Church was born . 

It grew and spread by leaps and bounds. The Church of 

Jesus Christ was on the march. 

Wolves there were, seeking to disrupt and destroy the 

flock. Persecution followed persecution. The believers were 

scattered far and wide, but their testimony was never silenced. 

It was the seed which caused the Church to grow in country 

and city throughout the world. 

The growth and spread of the Church will always be in 

proportion to the energy the believers put into the preaching 

of the Gospel and the zeal with which they bear testimony to 

the power and blessing of the Christian faith. 

0 God, bestow Thy Spirit upon us that we too may faith

fully bear testimony to the saving power of the Gospel. 

e A.,, H, U~ No U.S.A. Ms. ~ 

Geed my Sheep 

LJ 11Lt111tlh. J.lilllll ~ lU..lllll11t JJllllt llll Ll1LL 



FREMONT STREET bffiTHODIST CHURCH 
Gloversville, New York 
Fred Clarke) Minister 

Marjorie J. Gensemer 
Minister of Music 

Grace L. Gifford 
Church Secretary 

Lewis Cunning, Sexton 

ORGAN PRELUDE .. "I Call to Thee, Lord Jesus" Bach 
INTROIT - Minister and Choir 
HYMN 1 - 11 Holy, holy, holyl Lord God Almighty" 
RESPONSALS : 

Minister: Create in me a clean heart, 0 God; 
People: And renew a right spirit within me. 

Minister: Restore unto me the joy of Thy salvation; 
People: And uphold me with Thy free spirit. 

Minister: 0 Lord, open Thou my lips; 
People: And my mouth shall show forth Thy praise. 

DOXOLOGY - To be sung by all 

* RESPONSIVE READING - llth Sunday - First Reading 
GLORIA PATRI 
APOSTLES' CREED 

* 
SCRIPTURE LESSON - Psalm 29 
ANTHEM - "Lovely Appear" 

The Fremont Choir 
PASTORAL PRAYER :: LORD'S PRAYER 

Gounod 

ORGAN OFFERTORY - "O God, Thou Faithful God" Karg-Elert 
BRESENTATION OF TITHES AND OFFERINGS 
OFFERTORY DUET - "I Waited for the Lord" Mendelssohn 

Jeanne M. Wemple and Betty F. Duddenhaus 

HYMN 111 - ~'Fairest Lord Jesus'' 

SEIDA:ON - "IN FESTAL ATTIRE" 

HYMN 342 - "Dear Lord and Father of mankind" 
BENEDICTION : : CHORAL AMEN 
ORGAN POSTLUDE - "Abide With Us, Lord Jesus" 

* Interval for Ushering 

Dupres 

• 

10:30 

11:00 
11:55 
5:30 

7:30 

JUNE 9, 1946 - CALEllDAR FOR TODAY 

Morning Worship and Sermon .. "In Festal Attire" 
Church-time Nursery for small children. 
Primary and Junior Church 
Church School. ·classes for all age groups. 
Youth Fellowship. Outdoor meeting at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Shaffer, Easterly St . Ext~~ 
Union Evening .Servicc o.t First Methodist Church 
with the Rev. Elmer c. Lewis preaching. 

Altar flowers are giv0n by the Venner Class in 
memory of Mary A. Venner and other deceased members. 

THROUG::i THE WEEK 

MON. 6:00 Council of Churches' Dinner Meeting at the 
A. M. E. Zion Church. 
7:00 Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts in the church·. 

TUES. 6:30 Muddle Class covered dish picnic at the home 
Cif'"'Mrs . Arch L. Rogers, 3 Pleasant Street . 
8:00 Spring Concert by the choirs and pupils of 
iffSS Gensemer. Your patronaGe is solicited and 
everyone cordially invited to this event. 

WED. 6:30 Excelsior Class covered dish supper at the 
church. 
6:30 First Quarterly Conference Dinner Meeting 
a:t'rirst Methodist. Church, Johnstown. Members of 
the official board are asked to be present. An 
invitation is extended to all to attend. Please 
make reservations for dinner (85 cents) no later 
than to-morrow. Dr. C. J. Miller will preside. 

THURS. Berean Class will me et o.t the Y.W.C.A • • Hostesses 
are Mrs. Gao. Honey~ell and 1Ts. Ada Ward. 
6;30 The Young Adult Fellowship will hold a cov
ered dish supper at the church. Election of of
ficers will follo·vw. Young adults arc in vi ted . 

FRI. 6:30 Douglass Class supper meeting at the church. 
7:00 Venner Class supper meeting at the camp of 
~Steele, Paradis~ Point. 

CHILDREN ' S DAY IS NEXT SUNDAY AT FREMONT' 


